Scheme of Studies of M. Phil. Business Economics

(Two Semesters of 24 Credit Hours Course work and Two Semesters of 6 Credit Hours Thesis)

(w.e.f. Session 2013-2015 & onwards)

First Semester

BECON-501  Advanced Microeconomics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
BECON-503  Advanced Macroeconomics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
BECON-505  Applied Econometrics for Business Economics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
BECON-507  Topics in Corporate Finance  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)

Second Semester

BECON-502  International Business Economics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
BECON-504  Topics in Financial Markets  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
BECON-506  Research Methods in Business Economics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
BECON-----  Elective Course  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)

List of Elective Courses

Elective Courses

ECON-508  Topics in Corporate Governance  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
ECON-510  Business Economics of Industry  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
ECON-512  Topics in Labour Economics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
ECON-514  Issues in Quality Management  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
ECON-516  Topics in Managerial Economics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
ECON-518  Topics in Islamic Finance  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)
ECON-520  Topics in Transport Economics  3-Credit Hours (100 marks)

Third and Forth Semesters

BECON-601 & BECON-602  Thesis  6-Credit Hours (200 marks)

Note: The detailed course outlines are available with the department

(Professor Dr Imran Sharif Chaudhry)

Chairman/Convener, Board of Studies, Department of Economics